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We're glad you are here. We anticipate great contributions from the Class of '99 and from 
new members of other classes as well. 
This collection of small group pictures has been prepared to help you remember what we 
trust has been the start of an exciting experience - your time at Cedarville. 
We anticipate that the friends and experiences from the 'Ville will be cherished and 
nurtured for the rest of your life. 
We will be in touch. 
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GROUP 1- Front Row (L-R): Charlie Fenchak, Greg Havens, Josh Amos, Kevin Baisch, Tom 
Hurst; Second Row (L-R): Michelle Miller, Laura Kroner, Wiliona Valein, Rochelle Feldmeyer, 
Carrie Mansfield, Sarah Gross, Erin Reagan, Jill Bruin, Catherine Walcott, Lisa Troyer. 
GROUP 2 - Front Row (L-R): Bill Cunningham, John Botkin, Fred Ludwig, John Wells, Tom 
Sanderson, Doug Kerwin, Jim Cooper; Second Row (L-R): Amy Anderson, Valerie Huggler, 
Laura Brooks, Cindy Blanton, Amy Carpenter, Kristen Hunter, Amber Seely, Sarah Hartshorn, 
Steph Bawden, Allison Randall. 
GROUP 3 - Front Row (L-R): Dale Pinkley, Amy Mershon, Jim Leonard, Jim Keenan; 
Second Row (L-R): Sarah Crawford, Wayne Arnold, Jason Garretson, Angela Howe, Damon 
Douridas; Third Row (L-R): Keturah Stork, Laura Milligan, Wendi Rouse, Josh Snyder, 
Michelle Clark, Deb Gaddess; Back (L-R): Joy Beitler, Brad Murray. 
P - ront Ro (l_J-1 ): , 0111i K, I, l-' 1 " 11 lJnt }r, J :)1111if r l3 l,\1~ H 1idi Bl) .. ., l r; 
nd l{o ( -1'{): J 1111)' 1, c 11, f)' t, 1 >Ok , 111 , c-,1·, v,1f 1·d, J>a 11 1 l C)ok. k,1tl1)' 
.. rl 11d; l1i Ro, (l-'-1 ): t ,,, 1')', J ·f f c: 111 .. , B.J. lj l l1t l, P, t1l l1 1 lLi 11, ,t:1tt 
T : Alli n Jt1 ti . 
• 
GROUP 5 - Front Row (L-R): Lorraine Boyer, Angie Pattillo, Laura Melinek, Jolie Fourman, 
Julie Lauritzen; Second Row (L-R): Paul Yuen, Angela Justice, Liz Amundson, Kara Ashurst, 
Rachel English; Third Row: Kristin Jacoby; Fourth Row: Mike Lewis; Fifth Row (L-R): Chris 
McAuley, Nate Pohlman, Aaron Darr, Keith Hamer, Jeff Motter. 
GROUP 6 - Front Row (L-R): Hannah Broeckert,·Cindy Wren, Lisa Mariano, Kimberly Scott, 
Kimberly Kuczynski, Beth Frank, Lezley Bath, Jodi duMonceaux; Second Row (L-R): Greg 
Flory, Matt Palombo, Roger Randall, Andrew Marshall, Kevin Boblitt, Josh Zaugg, Kevin 
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GROUP 7 - Front Row (L-R): Michael Ross, Brandi Knight, Tiffany Templeton, Ehrin Arimura, 
Gary Carter, Mary Seeger; Second Row (L-R): Adam Thompson, Angie Davis, Ben Barnhart, 
Melissa Powell, Matthew Neubert, Amanda Serfass, Jason Cohn, Lori Leinbach, Dan 
Bosworth, Sharon Bums, Ben Debelak, Kelly Burggraf. 
P - ront J{o ( -1> ): Jorl ~111 1· ,, l1ris 1\l \ c 11d 'l', J,111 \l l)l\ ' kir, , \' 1111,1 t3rt)\\111, 
Ii I \ c I , A11gi P ppc ; 011d I o (L-1{): I i 1 , tl1 )r l i 1 Lfs t tl )r, l"', tlr Br i lik, 11 1r 'ditl1 
l uf 1d; ,., ird R , (I -1 : 1· 11 I J Lt t }1jso11, B 11 l3cl >ki ', ( 111 J )', J 11 l ttt 'rl)a11gl1, B 11 
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GROUP 9 - Front Row (L-R): Kathleen Pugh, Jennie Bahn, Michelle Freeman, Melissa 
Crawford, Rachel Wells, Eileen McCoskey, Monique Gras; Second Row (L-R): Julie Forstrom, 
Pam Claus; Third Row (L-R): Bryan Bell, Phil Porter, Joel Couture, Jon Check, Ted Forrest, 
David Zwan, James Deaton. 
GROUP 10 - Front Row (L-R): Katie Moon, Kimberly Boesch, Ernest Clark, Josh Kimmel, 
Chris Nolt, Jeff Miller; Second Row (L-R): Becky Van Loon, Lisa Wanek, Chad George, Matt 
Loose, Mike Maurice, Lesley Grow; Third Row (L-R): Elizabeth Smith, Elizabeth Hamilton, 
PAGE 6 Trisha Johnson, Stephanie Jones. 
GROUP 11- Front Row (L-R): Alissa Williams, Melissa Salyer, Hannah Sherwood, Becky 
Vanderground; Second Row (L-R): Jon McGinnis, Paul Roley, Tim George, Stephen Brown, 
oah Fitzsimmons; Third Row (L-R): Ruthann McAuley, Alisa Whitt, Andrea Dieringer, 
athan Evans, Shelly Gillett, Lindsay Wallen, Cari Cullins. 
Jl P 2 - I~ront Ro (L.,-R): I , n or11 , s, t J\' :i Brol1I, tti \ ,1ibel, Je11ni 'l)r l14 s, l1 4. 11 \I 
ri ·1 , J pl1 ~ 1j1111i , J, c>11 \'\li11g; ond R w (L., l{) _,111il) (. t1rrall, K, tl1 , ,111i , ] )t~ 
R 'p r, 1 1·ii1 l 1111, 11, J 1 i1)1 ll I J >11, }"\Ile l, ()11, r1t, l)( ,,id [ ], ....... \l1Z 111, ( r 11 rt~ lJis 1 
l Ju11 b 1· r. 
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.. 
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GROUP 13 - Front: Allison Stone; First Row (L-R): Kristy Young, Sarah Hennis, Sherri 
DeClark, Julie Mobley; Second Row (L-R): Darcie Blakemore, Beth Vencill, Rebekah 
Blackwood, Jennifer Tegtmeier, Jenn Hoffman, Jeff Tromp; Third Row (L-R): Michael Wenger, 
Jesse Diauto, Mark Collins, Jeff House, Emilio Basa. 
GROUP 14 - Front Row (L-R): Angie Wenzel, Julie Witt, Stephanie Friemel, Kristie Miller, 
Sarah Kintner; Second Row (L-R): Tim Webster, Sarah Haywood, Abigail Mariage, Natalie 
Bunch, Jennifer Gardner; Third Row (L-R): Phil Mc Vey, Tom Leightenheimer, Brian Gardner, 
PAGE s Brent Rill, Berney Gorsuch, Allan Thompson. 
GROUP 15 - Front Row (L-R): Jared Mitchell, David Edwards, Danny Woodyard, Darrin 
Gosser, Barry Gorsuch, Aaron Michael; Second Row (L-R): Sarah West, Erin Goehring, Tiffany 
Hamilton, Mandy MacKay, Rebecca Fissel; Third Row (L-R): Faith Buchanan, Megan Schier, 
Jeanette Irish. 
P 6 - 1~ro11t Ro ( -R): tt l I Lt bbl ... , Ja " )11 K l1111 )r, J >~11 1i 11,1 l, ,r l~ a1 s )t1, 
pl1 ] r st 11, H,1 11 '.\ ,; ond o (l.J l)) J ~ i cl H \111, J )ssi :i l lill, 
l 11 11111 lu 11, i ' ki 11, k, lis, 1 r Liitl1 ~ "'I , 11, 11, J, 1lc1 l l1,1p111 11, 111), I lt1r t. 
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GROUP 17 - Front (L-R): Heather Brodie, Craig Hamer; First Row (L-R): Shannah Campbell, 
Anastasia Mobley, Chrstine Wiesert, Carrie Orme, Lara Gyurik, Erika Helfrick, Rochelle 
Marcum; Second Row (L-R): Phil Wallis, Matt Huss, Jason Camillo, Nick Gapinski, John 
Mason, Lewis Pulley. 
( l :... 
• 
GROUP 18 - Front (L-R): Leah Hoover, Jen Home; First Row (L-R): Greg Coates, Andy 
Ziegenfuss, Ben Peterson, Dave Rutledge, P.J. Puryear, Jai Mantravadi; Second Row (L-R): Jana 
Wright, Sara Moffett, Beth Bowersox, Rachel Dyer, Bethany Walker, Susie Dunham. 
GROUP 19 - Front (L-R): Sarah Lightly, Wes Prediger; First Row (L-R): Kevin Judkins, Brian 
Fenstermaker, Stephen Comer, Aaron Burak, Andy Kuyper; Second Row (L-R): Michele High, 
Michelle Olson, Jill Koetsier, Angela Kirchner, Molly Atkinson. 
R< P 20 - ~r 11t: )011 J ig r; ir t l ow (L.,-1~): ,1l 1 l4r;) ~111,1r1, 1 t1ff l.J, 11e, te\ e ~Ll1t)l)t1, 
tt J J r1, J fl ~ 1·ritt; 011d I o, (l~-R): J, 11 :.) 11 llit11 ,, re} 111 1Lt \r 1tt \' 1\111,111dc1 
J , , I i 11 ]11"i t rl 11, J~111il 1 , , i , , 1· 11 J, ol1s 11, 11 ri Krtlg I. 
::,. .. -... : ,· _-. :·~ 
. .. ..:.... - ·~ 
' 
I' l, 11 
. . ~ . . 
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GROUP 21- Front Row (L-R): Joel Myers, Brad Voumard, Jason Lehotsky, Zach Ruffin, 
Da,rid Jones, Steve Strong; Second Row (L-R): Melissa Blore, Sarah Simons, Brian Gault, 
Valerie Smith, Allison Loeks; Third Row (L-R): Lori Brown, Beth Maxie, Melanie Lehman, 
Amy Meckley. 
GROUP 22 - Front (L-R): Sara Romang, Andrea Forbes; Kneeling (L-R): Sheri Phipps, Tiffany 
Burgett, Julie Hastings, Nate Crain, Stephanie Newman; Standing (L-R): Kristy Griffith, Jeff 
Connors, Jason Alexander, Alicea Staehler, Heather Fraker, Andy Leslie, Jason Isaacs, ate 
Crain, Kevin Bennett, Lee Reinhard. 
GROUP 23 - Front (L-R): Aaron Cook, Debbie Pittman, Jason Overturf; First Row (L-R): Chris 
Pierre, Amber Wilson, Rebecca Wright, Hilary Southwell, Ken Mantle; Second Row (L-R): Dan 
Castellini, Alison Huizinga, Eric Morgan, Cassie Dillard, Luke Thomas; Top: Jamie Michael. 
' l 
1~ P 2 - ~runt (L.,-1 ): Yo l1i Ik ~cl,, ikki tr \it, i11ci , '->( l1v,,,1rtz; ir t [{o, ( l,) BL'Lk)' 
, r, A111 , ~ I ,1itl, 11 '< rd11 r, Jt1li I-ior11 , R, J1, I J\)' f' , J\t1lt111111 l~i ]1 r; 
n I o ( -1 : l \' l1 r , J ]1 13 rrt1 , J,, r, l 1 ) 1i11g r~ 1lik \ t1J111 , It d i Kr) ~, 
t \ :l l d , rt 11. 
' 
r 1 
-. ......:.. - -
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GROUP 25 - Front Row (L-R): Amy Bohn, Gretchen Taylor; Second Row (L-R): Rebecca 
Barber, Gordon Rogers, Amy Dietz; Third Row (L-R): Nicole Carlson, Janine Pinkley, 
Marianne Palmer, Kelly Kanten; Fourth Row (L-R): Brian Dye, Scott Raines, Eric Boothe, 
Justin Zauflik, Dustin Klopp, Brian Reen. 
• 
GROUP 26 - Front Row (L-R): Dan Scott, Joe Beyer, Chuck Quarles, Kirt Johnson, Ray Dewar; 
Second Row (L-R): John Krueger, Joy Borkholder, Amy Clutz, Erin French, Aaron Wolfe; 
Third Row (L-R): Kelly Kemery, Beth Framer, Amy Gillespie, Amanda Poff, Amy Hutchison. 
r-
-
GROUP 27 - Front Row (L-R): Peter Gauvin, Jarred Haines, Lonny Cooper, Ryan Freed, Wade 
Harris; Second Row (L-R): Damon Titus, Jill Townsend, Rebecca Border, Beth Stephenson; 
Third Row (L-R): Angie Statler, Noella Fisher, Carrie Tyson; Fourth Row (L-R): Susie Rooke, 
Melanie Ras; Back: Jenny Stover. 
P 28 - r 11t J{o (l,J-R): Jolin l~i liar i, l)or L11 Ful1r, ]c)di \ I eli 11; _, 011d f{o (l.J 1)) 
11i L.,i11d 1, 11 , ()r1 t 11 ;), J 1 • B ggs, \ 'Il d )' l)o 11 p, ll), \1\TiL. 0 11, 1 \1111 11; 
l1ird J o { -] ): tlik }_, 11i11g, l1ri~ 1 1 s, l c 11 11( pp, f\11(i11 itt 're 1, J)ik' 11 11ks, 
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GROUP 29 - Front Row (L-R): Michelle Delaney, Haylee Biggs, Jennifer Roloff, Meaghan 
Lemke, Jolm Walton; Second Row (L-R): Charis Perez, Nancy Clawson, Alyssa Arndt, 
athan Paquet; Third Row (L-R): Mark Anderson, Chris Troupes, Heidi Christman, Scott 
King, Cindy Lawry . 
• 
GROUP 30 - Front (L-R): Elizabeth Ro eboom, Lisa Thomson; First Row: Jess Gamiere, Chris 
Vitarelli, Shawn Brennan, Russ Elliott, Duane Hammond, Shawn Lundvall; Second Row (L-R): 
Jill McDe\1itt, Jocelyn Endsley, Sara Besaw, Shauna Summers, Lance Harkleroad; Top (L-R): 
Ghena Marchetti, Coriann Kooy. 
GROUP 31- Front Row (L-R): Tara Seyfert, Ryan Anderson, Rutledge Etherjd~e, Bo1mie 
Schaefer; Second Row (L-R): Jeremy' Howard, Clu~is Williams, Tun Walker, jeremy Kelly, 




IJJ 2 r t (I,J-1 ) D \A 11 lb<:rts 11, K i 111 M t 11z 1e, 1·1 t l ' , Ja111i , rt\ rigl1t 
" ([ R) J 11i 11 1 I1fiClc.1 ' 11t 1 ]l>l111 1c c>d1 \ J)"1L1l 01( tt i1 c1, r 11 
1 11] 1n1J Al t , I I 11d 1, ( I ) ri ~ 11 u111a11 1 J 1L 1 S l1t1r111F. 
I - -- ..... ---._'°"'-, 
•"" --r..·~ .. 
• "',)< .... - ... .... ' .. 
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GROUP 33 - Front (L-R): J.J. Schweickart, Brenda Inion; First Row (L-R): Latoya Gonzales, 
Steph Torn a, Kristen Boyes, Liz Young; Second Row (L-R): Tammy Shrader, Jason Naill, 
athan Schmidt, Steph Wilson, Andrea Kline; Third Row (L-R): Russ Pound, Matt Crawford, 
Saulo Ortiz; Top: Kevin Meadows. 
GROUP 34 - Front Row (L-R): Kelly Drager, Kevin Kreider, Julies Wires; Second Row (L-R): 
Kelly Grady, Brita Erickson, Bryan Emanuel, Emily Weber, Don Chapin, Carrie Scott, Ryan 




GROUP 35 - Front Row (L-R): Sherry Perkins, Rebecca Upham, Becky Story, Jay Clark, rfiff 
Shaw; Second Row (L-R): Faryl Sandy, Lindsey Mitchell, Jennifer Howell, Marc Hollins, 
Shannon House; Third Row (L-R): Eric Fiveland, Brooke Higgins, Luke Postema, Rob 
Chapman, Richard Porter. 
JP 3 - ro11t (1.J-I ): A1Jri1 1-1 ir1 )Il1c 11, i 11 lll ) Bolt; I 11 li11g (l l1 ) l.i ic11111 \,\lrigl1t, 
l.i ur J 11 011, 1 I 11i b l, J 111i 11, ) 0 11 l1rL1bst l ~; t, 11ding (L-1{): J \d 111itl1, 11 't 
r 11 r, 1 ~t 1ru]1lk , ( ,, 1L1111 ; 'lb (L.,- 1{): ,.J iffc fl\7 Zirk>, >ll l ,, lk111,11111 . 
., 
- -- - ...... -~ 
- - ' I r. . , ..
' 
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GROUP 37 - Left-Right: Lind ay Schnt'ider, Matt Hamer, Rachel Scl1afer, EvRn Oxford, 
Je11 n · fer~ 1.cC,1lliste1, T_Juke Patterso11, Alissa W11itten, Vance Smith: Melanie Clir,e, Jan-Harm 
,
1\'oliers, StPpha11i ~ Streetma11, Tre,,or Batt, Laura Quirke, Josh Strychal~ki, Angela Zinz 
GROUP 38 - F ont Row (L-R): Gretchen Ba1tlett, S11mmer Schafer, Erin Barr,_ my Ginn, 
Amy'" ichol ; Second Row (L-R): Lisa Bra11on, Sarah Whitney, Rebecca T<niow ki, Brian Atlee, 
Brooke Tavlor; T 1·rd Row (L-R): Andy Clar111 Mark Armstrong, Tim Lel11~ Joseph Qussar, 
Pete1· Gree11. 
OUP 39- Front Row (L-R): Heather F1·cr1cr1, Elizabeth l\1c1Jonald, Deborah Chicke1 i11g, 
Mark Mtlec, Jerrni Ar1derson, Carl, Weise, Joel Lanli1s, Second Row (L-R) Ma1~k Kane, 
StlLanne Sutte1--, Erin IJrenris; Third Row (L R) Veroni..:::a IVIayer, Ray Tov\1rtsenc.i, Erin Trmco, 
Kell), Boz1ck. 
P O - .... 1 t I ow {l"'-J ): IJ,1 11 ]t1]1, 11 r1, 111 111ari l)t:.ty 11 11d , 1\.11 t, I~ ,1 )r; 11d l{ov 
I -1{): l a1 cl1r 11 ~, Jill 13, rn , l~i11d.. \' ~iln , 11, rit , l31·c>v,, 11; hi1·d I ov (I - l> ): SLt)tt V 111 
~ 
I , l I 11)' b , 111l1 r J .. )rg \' l1ri tt; t nding ith ig11: Bill 
l . 1 
~
,. -· . . ~ . . . '
t. • ' I ... ..__,--'"--= ~ _• I lo. 
.... . :.. -- "" I 
- ;_ _._'b, ~ ...... • J 
~(:~ _ ..... 
·::... __ ,.-_~:.: 
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GROUP 41- Front (L-R): Mandy Prusha, Jessie Silvieus, Julie Saucier, Kerri Vandermolen; 
On arms: Kristi Niner; Standing (L-R): Sarah Glupker, Todd Musser, Shannon Boynton, 
Dan Adams, Greg Rheam, Steve Slades, Bill Workman, J.D. Sutherland, Chris Brown. 
GROUP 42 - Front Row (L-R): Rebecca Patten, Sa!ah Warnken; Second Row (L-R): Jonathan 
Moore, Michelle Sarver, Megan McMurtry, Sonya Fogliani, Jennifer Stuenzi; Third Row (L-R): 
Jeremy Preston, David Thomas, Kristin Marshall, Bethany Vaught, Robyn Simmonds. 
GROUP 43 - Front Row (L-R): Chris Bausano, Charity Rizer, Mark Warren, Jennifer Abas; 
Second Row (L-R): Eric Stoddard, Becky Crosson, Greg Howard, Kathy Mayer, Sara Ober, 
Michael Stark, Mandy Ringler, Carrie Miller, Ross Meyers, Rhonda Culp, Aaron Sokoll. 
R - r 11t Ro ( -l\): , rk l ob rt clrl, 11 ir \\\1 Wl1it \, Jo \I l :)' 11, l{1ck gr \11, J\l 11 
A11 r ri; ond l{ow ( -R): 1\11 i) I.., >1111, rt, 'r, 11 J~ )St r, ,illic 11 1 )111b1 I ,1 rl \11, Be 11tl I 
~i 1, ;))) J l L1 r, 1 ri 1 1J I~ rt ,, Kri ti11 1 •11c, ri11i, " r, I I i11 , L< Ll l'< I C> l pl1, l"'r )' \)\7 t 1·. 
. --....--- - ~ -
' 
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GROUP 45 - Front (L-R): Erika Olin, Aimee Copeland; First Row (L-R): Ryan Hoff, Anna 
Lorenz, McArthur Hill, Sarah Martin, Brian White, Jeanne Carlton, Jared Henniger, Kristy 
Jackson, Tim Howard, Joy Webster, Andy Heyd . 
GROUP 46 - Front Row (L-R): Rachel Hart, John McCaw, Ashlea Cheek, Andrew Manwiller, 
Monica Stutzman, Matt Beckley, Seth Valentine, Kimberly Rideout, Jason Doese, Shalom 
Kester, Tim Williams, Maggie Gallerini; Back (L-R): Kim Guyn, Joan Mall.man, Sheryl Buckley. 
GROUP 47 - Front Row (L-R): Jon Williams, Chris Dean, Jesse DeConto, Josh Tackett, Chad 
Deakyne; Second Row (L-R): Kendra Krick, Alicia Baisley, Daphne Diaz, Gina Doerr, Anne-
Katrine Jorstad; Third Row L-R): Emily Berry, Lori Shelly, Dawn Muneio, Melissa Stumbo. 
ot Pictured: Jerry King. 
P - ror\t l{o ( -R): A11cir 1 \i\' El1ri 11, l{t)b B,1 ,11 ,, D, 11 '1,l l .. t1 a11, Jc>11 l,r{ ,, jc)t1 \1\' t1, 
81· ti J-;1· 1; 11d o (l""'-1 ): J , ~ i c Bol '}11 l 'r~ lJ1. 11i JI , )1 r, 1.J, ttr \1V ~li l ,11, l..1 1s ttt~ c:1rLi ,] 
111 B 111 1· l; l ird I o (l..1-R): 11 , ti, r 111itJ1, t pl1, 11i 1 ,1 ... >, i \11gi .. Y 1· 111 .. 11kt), 








GROUP T-1 - Front Row (l.1-R)· Ta1ni Doden, Kathy Petersen, Summ r Bennii,,gton, Stephanie 
Dickerson, Veronica Th11nder; Second Row (L-R)· l<yan Bigelow, Jeremy Dolby, Jeff Hyatt, 
Jeffte)· Rockv\10od, Sha\t\rn DeShetler, John Beach; Third Row (L-R): Kristm Wohrle, Susan 






GROUP T-2 - Front Ro w (L-R): Gina Davidson, Rachelle Collinge, Rebecca Sokoll, Peter 
Chevere, Kri tin Brown; Second Row (L-R): John Ferguson, Julianne Kerns, Julie Parker, Micah 
Keaton, John Marcum; Third Row (L-R): Dan Sava, Jonathan Basner, Mark Allen, John Glick, 
Jon Magin. 
\_.... 
t------------~~---:.:.r.._~~--~~;___~~~---:~~~;,'l)~Z~~~~-----..;,---, __ ---------------......-.. 
GRO P T-3 - Front Row (L-R). Jack Goodenough, Chris Spradlin, Robin Whetzel, Anso11 
Hanbury; Second Row (L-R): Amy Rigg, Jill Rynerso11, Laurje Anna, Jennifer Che ebro, 




- - l ( Jl ] 
1 d Ro "' ( J Jl): 
\I\ 
( -I): I, rli ,] 1·al1a111, D~\\111 ~~1r1tt, Jc>11 lo 11, ttrt J:;'pp; 
, "'J10111p 11, Ai11 J11sl ), ,1r~ 11 1 I, K tJ1, J111, ,1ll1\' 
Thir , "' (J R 11 ] p11i11, j k1Jl1 ]1 l,c r,, J ~ \ i , arlc lll11Ul1 J1a111, 
.) ] 
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GROUP T-5 - Front Row (L-R): Justin Smith, Steve Houg, Brett Shilton, Wade Krampe, Jason 
Grahame, Chris Pittenturf; Second Row (L-R): Heather Ganly, Matt Hale, Amy Middleton, 
Laura Lee Abraham, Tricia Walker; Third Row (L-R): Dennis Moles, Jessica Patton, Susie Lee. 
GROUP T-6 - Front Row (L-R): Kim Dorsey, Patty Hubbard, Conay Brown, Dawn Ames, Paul 
Lykowski; Second Row (L-R): Aaron Ponzani, Jeremy Strong, Wendy Baker, Christy Hoover, 
Becky Rich. 
/ 
Group T-7 - Left-Right: Jon Murphy, Heather Schuler, Jeremy Dunlap, Susanne Garcia, 
Jamin Ferner, Andrea Brooks, James Dewald, Jen Baldwin, Mike Frazier, Moniqt1e Shoaf. 
~ 
---
R ( -1{): , 11d)' 111ic>r, J~1111if r ,1ggi; or1d l{ow (1.J I) ) L1t1r:i 
1111 1~ ] 111 ] 1~111 ,.~lil 1~ ) ", , )tt J )iz,111 c, l1ri s ti B 1 (i \Vi 11; Tl1 ird Row (I-'-1 >) : l )\ 11 I 1 'r, 
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Ft. Wayne, IN 
Bellefonte, PA 
Terra Alta, WV 
Rochester, NY 
Juneau, AK 























Upper Arlington, OH 
Grand Rapid , MI 
olon, OH 
Huber H ight , OH 
orth\1ille, MI 
Grand Rapid , MI 
Co,1ingt n, P 
Col11mbu , OH 
Faton, OH 
c~lern, R 
W t l1icago, IL 
E,eter, ,\ 
Gra11d l~,11.1iti \11 
tir1,111 111 
e11ia, H 
l rri, l)H 
()lt\ll() l l 
J()bl Ml 11 
. . -





l1tt .. l1a11111, F(1i ll1 l 
BttcklL'\ .. l1l'r,·l 4(1 
Bt111t"'l1, 1talil' 14 
Bt1rc1k, \ etrt)tl 19 
Bttr(t '.'\tt Tiff a11,1 22 V I .I 
Bt1r(ro-r,1t k. 11)' 7 Ob I 
B, ler, Kri .. ta 40 
• 
a111ill , Ja n 17 
an1pb 11, hannah 17 
ardel, Li tte 4 
arl on, icole 25 
Carlton, Jeanne 45 
Carpenter, my 2 
Carr, arah 12 
Cartv\1right, Jamie 32 
Ca t, Kelli 8 
Ca tellini, Dan 23 
Chakali , ikki 16 
Chapin, Don 34 
Chapman, Jayla 16 
Chapman, Rob 35 
Charle , Antonia T-3 
Check, Jon 9 
Cheek, A hlea 46 
Che ebro, Jennifer T-3 
Che\1ere, Peter T-2 
Chickering, Deborah 39 
Christensen, Diana 20 
Christman, Heidi 29 
Clark, Jay 35 
Clark, Michelle 3 
Clary, Andy 38 
Clau, Pam 9 
Clawson, ancy 29 
Cline, Melanie 37 
Clutz, Amy 26 
Coates, Gregory 18 
Cochrane, Daniel 40 
Cohn, Jason 7 
Coler, Danielle 48 
Collinge, Rachelle T-2 
Collins, Mark 13 
Comer, Stephen 19 
Conant, Johannah 12 
Connors, Jeff 22 
Cook, Aaron 23 
Cook, Rachel 4 
Cooke, Crystal 4 
Coope~Jinuny 2 























































El m Education 
Und clar d 
condary Education 
Engli h Education 
Special Education 







Biology / Prephysical Therapy 















Elem Education/ Spanish 
Computer Info Systems 
Mathematics 
Nursing/ Cross Cultural 
Prelaw 
Music Education 















W t Che tc1~ PA 









Des Moines, IA 
Springfield, OH 




Mullica Hill, NJ 
Gahanna, OH 
























Grand Rapids, MI 
Columbus, OH 
Baileyville, IL 








COMMUTE MAJOR HOMETOWN 
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Copeland, Aimee 45 
Corman11, Joanna 34 
Couture, Joel 9 
Cox, Krista 32 
Crain, athan 22 
Cra\l\rford, Amy 4 
Crawford, Matt 33 
Crawford, Meli sa 9 
Crawford, Sarah 3 
Crecco, Ryan 34 
Cromer, Chet 36 
Crosson, Becky 43 
Culp, Rhonda 43 
Cunningham, Bill 2 
Cunningham, Darla T-4 
Currall, Emily 12 
Daeschner, Laura T-8 
Darr, Aaron 5 
Da,1idson, Gina T-2 
Oa\1is, Angela 7 
Davis, Emily 20 
Deakyne, Chad 47 
Dean, Chris 47 
Dean, Joel 44 
Deaton, James 9 
Debelak, Ben 7 
DeClark, Sherri 13 
DeConto, Jesse 47 
Deichert, Kevin 6 
Delaney, Michelle 29 
Deli ch, Jodie 28 
DeSantis, Angela 32 
DeShetler, Shawn T-1 
De\i\1ald, James T-7 
De\t\ ar, Ra)'mond 26 
D1auto, Jes e 13 
D1aL, Daphne 47 
D1tker 0 11, Stephanie T-1 
D1Cuirci, I)aul 32 
Di ri11ge1~ Andrea 11 
Di(>lL, AITI)' 25 
Dillard, a ie 23 
Dod 11, an1i T-1 
Do rr, i11a 47 
D > j' J a 011 46 
~ 
1 olb ,, J r 111 , -1 
D 11,l,, t~aura 44 
D r ,, i 111 b r l , -6 
D ui·ida , Da111 n 3 
















































































Hotel/ Re taurant Mgt 
Elem Education 
Profe ional Writing 
Music Education 
Bible Comprehen ive 
Chri tian Education/ Youth 






El m Ed uca tio11 
Office Tech11ology 
Mc1th/Ct)mpreh n i, e cie11ce 




rim111al Jtt tice 
































Grand Rapid , MI 
Raymond, H 
Elkton, MD 
Ma illon, OH 
Minneapoli , M 
orth Tonawanda, Y 
Wilmington, OH 
Libb I MT 
Verona, J 
orton, M 
ew York, Y 
Roa11ok , V 
dar,·ille, OH 
onyer , G , 
Colt1n1bt1~, H 
Mt111 i , I 
11bt1r11, l 
kro11, OH 
i\111~ c1t1kee, \ l 




1lt1lli a l Iill, \J 
P. GE 36 
d t1~ 1t)ll(t'..1ll lt)lil 
I t111l11111 ~t1~1e 
I t111L.1t1 lerc111\r 
l)\ L' l~ri,111 
11, er Rl1cl1el 
n, t' r, R, l111 
Eti\, ards, Da, id 
El1rich, 11d r ,,T 
Elli tt, Rt1 
E111a1111 1, Br\' an 
.. 
Em r\7, Jon 
.. 
E1n \i\1iler, Pamela 
E11d le1T, Jocelyn 
Eno-land, Ro anne 
Eno-li 11, Rachel 
Erick on, Brita 
Etheridge, R11tledge 




Fen termaker, Brian 
Fergu on, John 
Ferner, Jamin 
Fi her, Autumn 
Fi her, oella 
Fi el, Rebecca 
Fitz iinmons, oah 
Fiveland, Eric 
Flory, Greg 
Fogliani, Son ya 
Folkmann, oelle 
Forbes, Andrea 
Fornes , Dan 
Forre t, Ted 
Forshee, Ben 
Forstrom, Julie 






























































Fl H 2 
I1R 21 D 
I),\ 48 
L 1 
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• 
llf 111g 



















































ro1 y, M 
Peoria, IL 
Park r burg, WV 
Chicago, IL 
Laing burg, MI 











































































Gor uch, Berney 
Go er, Darrin 
Grady, Kelly 
Graham, Daniel 
Grahame, Ja on 
Gra , Monique 
Gray, Jona than 
Green, Peter 
Griffi11, Rachel 
Griffith, Kri t)' 
1ro , aral1 
GrO\"..r, I.. I )' 
Grul1lk , 11 ter 
u r tt , aroly11 
u1n , Da,, 
1yt1ri , Lara 
l-Iac 11 ,, Da,,id 
1-:lain , J rr d 
1-iai cl1, ,,i11 


































































































J-. TH 11 















































Political Scie11ce/Hi tory 
Elem Ed ttca ti on 




Vocal Mu ic Perfc>r111a11ce 
Biolc)g)1 
Poli t1cc1l ie11ce 
l1r1 t1a11 Edt1cc1tic)r1 't c)Ltll1 
El t 111gi11 'eri11g 
~I ) ~11gi11 )eri11g 
















ew Carlisle, OH 
West Chester, OH 
Elkhart, I 


















Le11e a, K 
G ne eo, IL 
Frederick bL1rg, 
Ha ting , 1v11 
pri11g \'all \, OH , 
Harri b11rg, Pr\ 
1011tag11c, MI 
Miller"pl)rt, ()H 
B(1tl1, 1 ~ 
I c lc1rs, I 
L Xt't r, l l 
1l,1di<,t)11, }] 
)llLit'I t011 } f\ 
1ree11,,ill 
t1 c1 , 't' 
... " .- . . 
~ . - . 
,.·.. l ... '2..._~ _:~ 
. :· . + .,..,,,, -
-- .. ..} 
- . . ...... ~ 
~ 
,· ' 
' . -· . 
. . . . " 




l-l ,1 l l. ~t1 r (1 
l-lll tllL' r l r,11g 
} 1 ll lllL' r , 1'L'i t}1 
Hc1111t'r, lattl1e,\ 
Ha 111il tl)Il, Eliz c b tl1 
Hc1111il torl, Tiff a11 
Hc1r11n1011d, Otta11 
Ha11bt1r,1, 11 n 
• 
Ha11d 1, t \ 'e 
Hark! road, Lance 
Harri , , ade 
Hart, Rachel 
Hart horn, arah 
Ha enzahl, David 
Ha ting , Julie 
Ha\1en I Greg 
Hayne , Jeffrey 
Haywood, Sarah 




































































































































1 m Ed Ltc tion 
Bro, d ca ting 
Broadca ting 
Finance 
ecorldary Educ/ Hi tory 











































Nursing/ Cross Cultural 
• 
ursmg 
Hou to11, TX 
Young town, Orr 




Kansas City, MO 




Huber Heights, OH 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 











North East, PA 
Grand Rapids, MI 
Wooster, OH 
Comstock Park, MI 
Traverse City, MI 
Wheat Ridge, CO 
N. Canton, OH 
Golden, CO 
Dayton, OH 
























































Kemper, Ja on 
Kerns, Julianne 
Kerwin, Doug 
K t r, l1alom 
K )' , Ama11da 
Kin1mel, JosJ1ua 
King, cott 
/ i11t11 1~ a raJ1 
Kircl111 r, A11g la 
l p pi11, K >11 
i11 , A11d I 0 a 
Kl pp, Du tir, 




































































































Vv l 247 
MI{ 413 
y\TJ ] 44 
LA4B 






























Exerci e Science 
Math/ Computer Info Sy tern 




Computer Info Sy tern 
Elec Engineering 
Mech Engineering 




Elem/ pecial EdL1ca ti n 
Accounting 
Mu ic Ed t1catio11 
Mecl1 Engirt ering 
E11gli 11 ducatio11 
ttr 111g 
L11declared 
l)r I, \'\' 
Bu ir1 l s 
l)ubli Lin1i11i Lrc tio11 
HOMETOWN 
- ~ 1 • • • 
. . ~ 
Newtown Square, PA 
Painesville, OH 
Painesville, OH 
Chadds Ford, PA 
Albany, OH 
Robesonia, PA 
Rochester Hills, MI 
Hokkaido, Japarl 
Yellow Springs, OH 












Great Fall , MT 
Lansing, MI 
William on, NY 
Sandefjord, orway 
Fairfax, VA 
Indianapoli , I 
Indianapolis, I 
Daleville, I 
Park Fall , WI 
Milford, OH 
Centerburg, OH 
Chagrin Fall , OH 
Hill boro, OH 
Vineland, J 
Ha ting , MI 
~ rmilion, OH 
Boi , ID 
WaL1ke , I 
Tr 11ton, J , 
da111 t0\\1n, 1D 
idl,111d, OH 
We trninster, MD 
?,111e \'1lle, H 
Ma ~~ illc)11, H 
Pitt l1t1rgl1, l :t\ 
\J\ l1ea to 11, 1 L 
E,1 t ,,ral tt tl 't 
J 
Rec1li111g, l) 
l~t) l1e"'tl:.1 't 1>1\ E 9 
~ - - . 
t • • "4 






1'.11igl1t Br,1tii 7 
1'.111 t),, s k 1, Rt' t L: l"' c c1 
1't)l't~iL'l', J 1 l} 19 
• 
l\.t)t)\ lor1,11111 30 
kt\1111er, Betl1 26 
l\ra111t1 , \ ad T-5 
Kr g 1, l1ari 20 
kr ider, e,rin 34 
r , Todd 24 
·ic1', 11dra 47 
Kr 11er, Laura 1 
fll oer, J olm 26 
UCZ)TI ki, Kimberly 6 
ulu1 , Michael 24 
Kuyper, Andy 19 
Landi , Jo~l 39 
Lane, Geoff 20 
Laning, Mike 28 
Lar on, Greg 16 
Lar on, Jaime T-3 
Lauritzen, Julie 5 
La\1oie, Gary T-4 
LalArry, Cind}' 29 
Lee, Su ie T-5 
Leghtenheimer, Tom 14 
Lehman, Melanie 21 
Lehot ky, Jason 21 
Lehr, Tim 38 
Leinbach, Lori 7 
Lentl<e,Meaghan 29 
Lenhart, Angela 44 
Leonard, Jim 3 
Leslie,Andy 22 
Le\1erette, Christopher T-3 
Lewis, Mike 5 
Lightly, Sarah 19 
Lindsey, Monica 28 
Litteral, Andy 28 
Loek , Allison 21 
Loo e, Matt 10 
Lorenz, Anna 45 
Ludwig, Fred 2 
Lundvall, Shawn 30 
Lykowski, Paul T-6 
Mace, Stephanie 48 
MacKay, Mandy 15 
Maclean, Daniel 48 
Magin, Jonathan T-2 
Mailman, Joan 46 
Mansfield, Carrie 1 
M JOR 
.... r-,r ~- .. ~-~ ..... - --,- ...------,... - -- -
t ' ' r • , I . 
----~-=--,.,· !... ~ --- ~ - - - - - • 








































































































t ·ego, MI 
Boon Mill, VA 
Grand Rapid , MI 
Austin, MN 
Bellevue, WA 
Grand Rapids, MI 



















Grand Ledge, MI 
North Jackson, OH 
Mt. Pleasant, MI 
Indianapolis, IN 
Olympia, WA 





Blooming Prairie, MN 
Marshallville, OH 
Cincinnati, OH 





S. Barrington, IL 
Elkview, WV 
Pekin, IL 







































Mellish, Jo eph 
Mencarini, Kristina 
Merritt, Jason 
Mer hon, Amy 
Mey r , I{o 
Michael, Aaron 
Micl1a 1, Jamie 
Micl1a }I, Jo hua 
Middl to11, Arn\1 
., 
~il c Mark 
1ill r arri 
1ill ;)r, J ff 
1ill r Kri ti 





































































































































Bible Comprehensive/ Youth 
Bible Comprehensive/ Missions 
Spanish/ English Education 
Nursing 
Elem Education 









Biology / Prephy ical Th rapy 
International Bu in 
Elec Engine ring 
Accounting 
Matl1 matic 
Earl llildl1ood dtt atio11 
omputer Info y t m 
ngli h/ P~ chology 
El c 11gi1  ri11g 
t I n1 I:d uc,1 tio11 
• 
ur 1ng 





St. Paris, OH 
Cicero, IN 
West Liberty, OH 
Oregon, OH 
Center Point, IN 
Pompton Plains, NJ 









Grove City, PA 
Massillon, OH 








North Ridgeville, OH 
Burlington, CT 
orth Olmsted, OH 
Fana, Senegal 




Mapl Height , OH 
nia, OH 
ot1th Point, OH 
Tul a, OK 
o,,u1gtor1, 
Morg,111t \i\'n, WV 
Big P l, MD 
Madi 011, H 
K111g~,·ille, 11t,1ril) 
a k 111a11, () 1-I 
Li11col11, 1 
,1 nto11, )H 
D,111,l I l) 
. c.ie11, \ ' 
' 
' 








.. r w • < ,._ :•~ • 
·• ----~'."li,,._-
- - - - - -- - - - --- ---- -- - --- --- -- ------ - - ~ --- -
\ [ i] Ill' l 111dSt'\ 
• 
lit 'l1cll Jc1rcd 
litl 11 ll l i11d1. \T 




:V l ft tt, '- a r a 
1ol , hri 
1ol , D ru1i 
1 nta u , K lly 
1 di I J hn 
1oon, Jon 







Mu er, Todd 
Myer , Jenni 
Myer , Joel 

































































































































U11d clar d 
En ironm ntal Biology 
El m Education 








Computer Info Systems 
Engineering 




































Computer Info Systems 
ullivan, ME 
Hazleton, PA 
Valley Fall , KS 
Wood field, OH 
Evansville, I 
Farmington, NM 
Red House, WV 




Rock Hill, SC 




Valley Forge, PA 
Scottdale, PA 
Street, MD 











Des Moines, IA 
Morton, IL 















Little Rock, AR 
Lancaster, PA 
Patrick Springs, VA 
SML 
GRP 
Perkins, Janel 8 
Perkins, Sherry 35 
Persons, El T-8 
Peter, Leah 4 
Petersen, Kathy T-1 
Peter on, Ben 18 
Phipps, Sheri 22 
Pierre, Chris 23 
Pinkley, Dale 3 
Pinkley, Janine 25 
Pittenturf, Christopher T-5 
Pittman, Debbie 23 
Pizano, Yvette T-8 
Pochop, Wendy 28 
Poff, Amanda 26 
Pohlman, ate 5 
Ponzani, Aaron T-6 
Porter1 Phil 9 
Porter1 Richard 35 
Postema1 Luke 35 
Pound1 Russ 33 
Powell, Melissa 7 
Prediger, Wesley 19 
Prentis, Erin 39 
Preston, Jeremy 42 
Preston, Joseph 16 
Prusha, Mandy 41 
Pugh, Kathleen 9 
Pulley, Lewis 17 
Puryear, Paul 18 
Puterbaugh, Jennifer 8 
Quirke, Laura 37 
Qussar, Joseph 38 
Radford, Sara 34 
Raines, Scott 25 
Randall, Roger 6 
Ra , Melanie 27 
Reagan,Erin 1 
Reape~Joe 12 
Reed)r, Jenna T-1 
R en, Brian 25 
R inhard, Raymond 22 
R r1old , Anr1mari 40 
Rl1 am, r gor)' 41 
l?icl1, B Ck)7 rI-6 
Ricl1ard, Jolu1 28 
1 id out, Kirnb rly 46 
Rigg, Arn , -3 
Rill, Br nt 14 
































































Computer Info Systems 
Engineering 





























Ma th ma tic 
Engin ering 
Biology / Pr pharmacy 
Math '.)ma tic dL1cation 
Mathematic dttcatior1 
Biology 
81olog 1 / Pr phy ical Tl1erap , 
l)r pl1 1c.,1J 1'herapy 
b11gi11 eri11g 
Bu i11 s/ 1a11agemc?11t 
HOMETOWN 

















West Jefferson, OH 
Farmington Hills, MI 








Charle ton, WV 
Virginia Beach, VA 
Carrollton, VA 




Pata kala, OH 
Grand Rapid , MI 
J ni on, MI 
William p rt, MD 
Coal Gro,, , OH 
Mt. Hop , W , 
La11ca t r, )' 
D Graff, OH 
Wi 011si11 R,1i.1iLi WI 
tco, J 
Ollth B I1Li, 1 
Ha\ ertt)\\'11, P1\ 
Li11col11, 1 ., 
f Iill b()f() l)f-f 
Cl,1d\\1111, l 
}1lc 11Li H 
-.. - . -· .,-"L_-
~ · 





l\1 l't ll1,1rit\1 .+3 
Rt)t, 'rtst)tl \ lc1 rk 44 
f{ 1 .. k., \ t1t1Li l l:'ttrL'\ T-1 
• 
Rt)gt'rs (~t1rtit111 ... 5 
Role, Pc1 t1l 11 
11 ()lott r 1111if r 29 
Rt1111a11g, .. ara _2 
Rl)Ok. , ~ ll i 27 
Ro .. l oon1, Elizabeth 30 
R , 1ike 7 
Rot1 \ nd)1 3 
Ruffi11, Zach 21 
Rutledge, Da,1id 1 
R,,an, Kri ta 31 
J 
R,111er on, Jill T-3 
.I 
al,{er, Meli a 11 
J 
amuel on, Selena 16 
ander on, Tom 2 
andy, F ary l 35 
ar,1er, Michelle 42 
Saucie~Julie 41 
a,1a, Dan T-2 
Schaefer, Bonnie 31 
Schafer, Rachel 37 
Schafer, Summer 38 
Scheid, Jamie 32 
Scheumann, Lori 32 
Schier, Megan 15 
Schmidt, athan 33 
Schneider, Lindsay 37 
Schoon Steve 20 
Schuler Heather T-7 
Schuring, Jessica 32 
Schwartz, Melinda 24 
Scott Carrie 34 
Scott Chri 40 
Scott, Daniel 26 
Scott, Kim 6 
Seeger, Mary 7 
Seely, Amber 2 
Sell, Jamie 36 
Senior, Mandy T-8 
Serfass, Amanda 7 
Seyfert, Tara 31 
Shanks, Michael 28 
Shav\1, Tiffany 35 
Sheldon, Paul 4 
Shelly, Lori 47 
Shern1ood, Hannah 11 
Shilton, Brett T-5 
DOil 1/ 
MU 



















































F 11 g Ii 11 F d L1 cal i o 11 
l c 11gi11ccring 
Pl1ilo opl,y 
Biology 


















































Virginia Beach, VA 
Warm1n tcr, PA 
ilv r Lake, 01 I 
We tmont, IL 
Marlette, MI 
Canton, OH 
Prairie Village, KS 
Baker field, CA 
Peoria, IL 
Sterling Heights, MI 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 
Grand Lake, CO 
Rochester Hills, MI 
Sylvania, OH 
Prior Lake, MN 








Fawn Grove, PA 
Basom, NY 
Brockport, NY 


















East Smithfield, PA 







Shrub ole, Jon 
Sil,Tieus, J e ie 






























Strychalski, Jo h ua 
Stuenz1, Erin 
Stumbo, Melis a 
tutLman, Monica 
Summer , Shauna 
ut}1erland, Jennifer 
u tt r, SuLaru1e 
1ack tt, Jo h 
'fa11i , Kathy 
a)rlor, Brook 
l a)rlor, r tcl1er1 
gt111 i 1r, J 1111if r 
n1 pl to 11, '1 if far\ , 
T11 111a , l)a ,,id 
l Ill , l..,t1k 




















































































































































Int r11a tional Bt1 iI1e 
8t1 ine / Manag in nt 
U11d clarL)d 
Bible/Yottth Mi11i tr) 
Atl1let1c Traini11g 
U 11d e l,1red 
.,len1 ~ d ll(c1 tio11 
El E11g1r1 er111g 








Roselle Park, NJ 
Troy, OH 
Hurricane1 WV 
Overland, Park1 KS 
Freeport, IL 
























Pitt boro, I 
Wood tock, IL 
Commerc T,\1p., MI 
T\vi11 bt1rg, OH 
Ft. Wayn , l 
Elbert, CO 
La11gl1or11 , P 
M,1rio11, OH 
Higl1la11Li, I 
Fa} tt \ ill , 
~a\ tte, illt' (.."' 
8t)l1, ,1r, ()}-l 
Fairl)C)r11, (.) l l 
l~il) ] ,l}) l)l I \ 1 
t'\\ l1lfc)rLi, JJ;\ 
v~ l1e,1 t fi , lei, l 
' 
Pl\ E 45 
• .: ... ltrr. 
. " 
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1"l1t)tllf "l)l1 ,\lll111 14 
T l1(1111i1s t111, lclL. Sc1 T-4 
T l1t1111s t111 . Lis :i O 
Tl1t111Lier, \ ' r 11ica T-1 
Ticl, Je1111if r 2 
Ti111 , Eri11 39 
Titt1 , Dan1 11 27 
1 111 a, t pl1a1u 33 
Ti '\' fl 11d, Jill 27 
To,\'11 end, Ra 39 
Tromp, Jeff 13 
Tr upo , Chri 29 
Tro er, Li a 1 
Ty1 on, Carrie 27 
Upham, Rebecca 35 
alein, Wiliona 1 
Valentine, Seth 46 
Vanderground, Rebecca 11 
Vanloon, Rebecca 10 
Vaught, Bethany 42 
Vencill, Beth 13 
Vi tarelli, Chris 30 
Vourmard, Brad 21 
Wabeke,1v1elissa 40 
Waddell, Laura 48 
Waibel, ettie 12 
Walcott, Catherine 1 
Walker, Bethany 18 
Walker, Lisa 34 
Walker, Tiil1 31 
Walker, Tricia T-5 
Wallen, Lindsay 11 
Wallis, Philip 17 
Walton, John 29 
Wanek, Lisa 10 
Warnken, Sarah 42 
Warren, Mark 43 
Weber, Emily 34 
Weber, Tracy 44 
Webster, Joy 45 
Webster, Tiil1 14 
Weise, Carl 39 
Wells, John 2 
Wells, Rachel 9 
Wenger, Michael 13 
Wenzel, Angie 14 
West, Sarah 15 
West, Susan T-1 
Whetzel, Robin T-3 


















































1v1R 7 A 
Mi ion 
• Ltr tng 








Intema tional Relations 
Bible/ Pre eminary 











Bible/ Youth 1viinistry 
Computer Info Systems 
Psychology 




















Preseminary I Communications 
Communication Arts 




Terre Haute, I 
I-lill boro, OH 
Monroeville, PA 
an Diego, CA 
Morri Plain , J 
Meadville, PA 
Endicott, Y 
Johnson City, NY 
Roche ter Hills, MI 
Huber Heights, OH 
Montague, MI 
Schaumburg, IL 


























Yorba Linda, CA 
St. Petersburg, FL 

























































































COMMUTE MAJOR HOMETOWN 
McC Communication Arts Chesapeake, VA 
HAS Music Education Medina, OH 
PR4A Accounting Brunswick, OH 
MX 3B Music Education Wheeling, WV 
McK 132 Communication Arts Romeo, MI 
PR25A Professional Writing Indianapolis, IN 
MX24D Athletic Training Neenah, WI 
LA 32B Biology / Premed Shawnee, KS 
McC Bible Comprehensive New York, NY 
MX18C Environmental Biology Watts Flats, NY . :. - ·~~.:'~ ··:-=·-
- ·- ·--·.·--
FTH22 Psychology Overland, Park, KS 
PR 18C Elem Education Fremont, OH 
MX 30B Social Work Warren, OH 
PR 19B Business Troy, MI 
WI294 Undeclared Grove City, OH 
FTH22 Undeclared Jeffers, MN 
CRSD Elec Engineering Tipp City, OH 
PAlB Elec Engineering Belmont, WI 
LAlOA Marketing/ Accounting Johnstown, PA 
MR7B Medical Missions Pearisburg, VA 
PR24B Computer Info Systems Joliet, IL 
PR 14A Special Education Corunna, MI 
HA4 Special Education Columbus, OH 
HAS Nursing Medina, OH 
RGSB Engineering Columbus, OH 
BR 310 Mech Engineering Boca Raton, FL 
FTHIS Biology Columbu , OH 
BR 301 Athletic Training Mechanicsburg, PA 
PR 17B Music Performance Lanca ter, PA 
FTH19 Undeclared Delaware, OH 
CR2C Business Administration Toledo, OH 
MR6C Professional Writing aperville, IL 
MR7C Elec Engineering War aw, I 
LA28D Mech Engineering Pen Argyl, PA 
FTH24 Elem Education Cooperstown, PA 
MX3C Mu ic Education Young town, OH 
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